
MURDER CHARGE
AGAINST VIRGOIN

THE TABOR CASE
Former Undertaker, Who

Claims He Married
Woman, Held

Lawton, Mich , Dec. 12.?A charge

of murder is to-day entered against
Joseph C. Virgo, a former South
Beud, Ind., undertaker, by Van
Buren county authorities who are in-

vestigating the death of Maud Tabor.
According to Glenn E. Warner, as-

sistant prosecutor, the action was

taken as a result of a secret grilling
of Virgo and expert testimony before
the inquest tending to show that
crime had been committed.

Virgo, who claims to have been
married to the woman in 1915, re-
fused to talk of the case after learn-
ing he was to be charged with mur-
der, and accused the authorities of
resorting to a ruse by leading him
to believe he was held only as a
material witness. He had been the
principal witness at the inquest.

The inquest will not be resumed.
It was announced, until Prosecutor
H. H. Adams returns from California
with Mrs. Sarah I. Tabor and Walter
O. Tabor, mother and brother of
Maude Tabor.

The authorities expect the mother's
testimony to aid their investigation
Inasmuch as she is said to have
stated she was with her daughter
when she died, the result, according
to expert testimony, of inducing
parturition.

Break a Cold j
In Few Hours

First dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves all
stuffiness and nniningl Costs little!

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow- stops nose running; relieves head-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's dullness, feverishness, sneez-

Cold Compound" taken every two Compound" is the
hours until three doses are taken quickest, surest relief known and
usually breaks up a cold and ends costs only a few cents at drug stores,
all grippe misery. It acts without assistance. Tastes

The first dose opens clogged-up nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
nostrils and air passages of head; on Pape's!

LACK OF REST^
worry, over-work or imperfect nourishment, all
in a measure contribute to and are the be-
ginnings of nervous prostration.

SCOn'S EMULSION
is a decided help to those who are nervous, in that it
provides an easily assimilated food that quickly builds up
tiie general health by nourishing the whole body. Give

fless
attention to worry; enjoy regular rest and sleep

and take Scoff's Emulsion regularly after meals.
Scott's never fails to nourish and strengthen.

Tb<" exclusive grade of eod-llver oil used illScott'. Fmnl.ion is the famous
8. & n. Process," made in Norway and refined In our our* American

Laboratories. It is a guarantee of purity and palaUbllity unsurpassed.
| . ficott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 19-20,

Foot Protection
Price Protection

Tr 7)
'Seems as though fs ? jj
they never

If You Buy WAV Shoes, for Men,
Young Men, Boys and Little Gents

ETOOT Protection ?because VQfyi Shoes
insure you against slipping in wet weather

as well as against wet feet and colds; f
Shoes have water-proof soles.

Price Protection in our absolute policy of
ONE PROFIT?

Men and Young Men's Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Little
Gents' and Baby Boys' Shoes

One profit above cost to make; unusual wear,
twice the satisfaction; about one-half the cost of shoes
of comparable quality anywhere you may buy.

We make the shoes in our own factory and we
sell them direct to you from our own store.

No profiteering.

(Wt special-

W. A. WITHERS SHOE CO.
Mouth Fourth Street Hnrrlnburff, In.

(On the Harrlabnric Sltlf of Mulberry Street Bridge)
?flint Off the flrldjte

John H. Countryman, Manager

FRIDAY EVENING,

LOCAL SCHOOL
GETS NEW PLANES

Two Big Canadian Curtiss
Planes Arrived Here

This Morning

The Automobile and Aeroplane

Mechanical School, which has the
large aeroplane landing field at

Fourteenth and Sycamore streets,

have received two large Canadian
Curtiss aeroplanes which will be

used in the instruction of students

at the school and in carrying, pas-

sengers over the city and between

the smaller towns of Central Penn-

sylvania.

One of these planes is equipped

with skids instead of the usual wheel

construction undergear and will be

used when there is snow on the
ground. This is a new innovation in
these parts but is quite common in

Canada. This plane is a three-pas-
senger one and is equipped with
lights for night flying.

This makes five planes that are
now being used by this progressive
school. They have (now enrolled
more than a hundred students who
are taking the aeroplane course. W.
F. Deihl, who has won considerable
comment by his expert flying in this
neighborhood is the instructor and
also carries passengers over the city,
city.

The new planes that came in this
morning are now being unloaded at
the siding at Ninth and Market
streets. They were shipped here
from Toronto, Canada.

SAY SYSTEM AT
MOYAMENSING

IS UP TO STATE
Prison Inspector Surprised

That Osborne Wants to

Probe Institution
By Associated Press

I Philadelphia, Dec. 12.?Members
Iof the Board of Prison Inspectors ex-

jpressed surprise at the report that

Thomas Mott Osborne wants to in-

I vestigate conditions in Moyamens-

! ing prison in this city. The inspec-
| tors, who are appointed by the Board
\u25a0 of Judges of the county courts, said

I there is nothing wrong with the
: county prison and that if there were,

! the grand jury .which makes an in-
spection of all penal and public
charitable institutions in this city
every month, would be quick to
make a report to the courts.

The solitary system in vogue at
Moyamensing is a matter for the
State of Pennsylvania to consider, it
was said, as it is mandatory in cer-
tain cases under an old act of the
Legislature.

Ex-Convicts, Now Living
"Straight," Promise Aid

By Associated Press
New York, Dec. 12.?Thomas Mott

Osborne, prison reformer; recently
engaged in' interviewing former
prisoners, guards and assistant war-
dens in Poliet prison, with a view to
ending alleged abuses there, has
started a nation-wide campaign to
put each of the fifty-nine prisons
and five Federal penitentiaries upon
"a humane basis."

The fortune of a wealthy ex-con-
vict, "known from one end of the
country to the other," a man of in-
fluence in Washington, but who for
the present is mentioned only as the
Gray Brother, is said to have been
placed at the disposal of Mr. Os-
borne to finance his venture.

Sixteen hundred former prison in-
mates now in New York city, all of
whom are with reputable firms and
living "straight," are devoting their
attention to the crusade. Poliet is
described by them as "the worst ln-
situation in the country."

Ex-convicts Organized
Osborne, it was said, as in con-

tact with 10,000 former convicts
throughout the United States who
have belonged to prison Mutual Wel-
fare Leagues, the organization he
started when he was warden at Sing
Sing in opposition to the old-time
"honor system." These men, now
organized in what is known as the
Gray Brotherhood, who have re-
deemed themselves and many of
whom are now holding responsible
positions in the business world, are
co-operating with him.

The prisons Which, it is said will
be investigated after the "cleanup"
of Joliet willbe Moyamensing, where
the solitary system is still in vogue;
Trenton, N. J., state prison; Clinton,
known as the "Siberia" of New York,
and Weathersfield, Conn.

Bound Hand and Foot
Boy Tells False Tale

of Being Kidnaped
By Associated Press

New York. I>ec. 12.?Bound hand
and foot and gagged, 13-year-old
Charles Winfleld was found by his
father last night lying at the door
of his apartment. Charles, who had
been missing for four days, told a
lurid story of kidnapers who he said
had written- threatening letters re-
ceived by his father since his dis-
appearance, demanding SSO for his
safe return. On cross-examination
to-day the boy broke down and ad-
mitted he and a playmate, "Tough"
Jones, planned the disappearance
and wrote the letters with the idea
of getting the money with which
to have a good time. The dramatic
return, he explained, was planned
as a means to escape punishment
when he and "Tough" got tired wait-
ing for the money.

Must Stand Trial For
Stealing Big Payroll

By Associated Press
liOiiisvlllc, Dec. 12.?Lieutenant

John C. Gottenkeine, Fifth field
artillery. First division, was brought
to Camp Zachary Taylor last night
from overnor's Island, N. Y., to
await trial by court-martial on
charges ofabsConding at Coblenz,
Germany, with the regimental pay-
roll of $40,000.

Gottenkeine, whose flight into
Germany lest May attracted wide-
spread interest in American Army
circles, was arrested by German
authorities in Freiburg, hear the
Swiss border, devoid of cash and
returned to American headquarters.

Blaze Does SIOO,OOO
Damage at Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa., Dec. 12.?Fire of un-
known origin starting in the hard-
ware store of J. Nlggel's Son in the
business district here last night com-
pletely destroyed two three-story
buildings at an estimated loss of
SIOO,OOO. Besides the hardware store,
the building and contents of Mar-
tin, Court and Dougherty, wholesale
harness dealers, were destroyed.

Modify Restrictions
on Heat and Light

Washington, Dec. 12.?Relaxation
of restrictions on heating and light-
ing to permit retail stores to remain
open nine hours on Saturdays was
announced by the Railroad Adminis-
tration. This concession, it was said,
was made to accommodate the heavy
buying due to the near approach of
the Christmas holiday season. On
other days of the week the six-hour
opening regulation will continue in
force.

GOES TO CAPITAL
Indianapolis, Dec. 12. Acting

President John L. Lewis, of the
United Mine Workers, left for Wash-
ington last evening to attend a con-
ference of National and international
union heads called by Samuel Gom-
pers, president of the American
Federation of Labor. Prior to his
departure he received a message
from President Wilson commending
the miners' officials for their action,
and replied In a telegram which car-
ried assurance of further co-opera-
tion of the miners in efforts to reach
a settlement satisfactory to all sides.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep after the
first application. Price 60c.?adv.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

AIR ROUTES ON
ATLANTICCOAST

ARE CHARTED

shortly after the outbreak of the
war and was later sent overseas
where It saw much active service.
Army flyers have long been doing
Mexican border patrol work but it
Is the first time, the Colonel said,
that they have been employed In
similar active service elsewhere.

Extension of the service to in-
clude mapping of aerial routes on
the Atlantic seaboard and later the
widdle Atlantic states, is said to he
in contemplation. At present while
one-third of the First Aero Squad-
ron personnel is out on patrol work
the other two-thirds are resting.
All flights are nonstop between the
home field and the destination, thus
putting the pilots under a system
as rigorous in point of training as
they experienced during the war.
Aviation experts have attributed
the efficiency of American pilots in
France to the fact that they were
compelled to fly at regular inter-
vals and, consequently, did not have
time to forget their training.

Shoots Brother When
He Attacks His Mother

With Carving Knife
HyattsviHc, tad., Dec. 12.?Miss

Julia Lyon, 19, shot and almost in-
stantly killed her brother, Wallace
|O. Lyon, 26, yesterday afternoon,

jThe young man, who was said to be
mentally unsound, attacked his
mother, and was about to renew the
attack with a carving knife, when
Miss Lyon fired three shots from a
revolver, two of which took effectThe other shot struck Mrs, Lyon'
inflicting a minor wound.

The state attorney said that Miss
Lyon would not be prosecuted.

Burst of Flame in j
Theater Causes Big

Audience to Rush Out
Washington, Dec. 12.?Investiga-

tion was being made to-day into the
cause of the Are which last night ;
destroyed the old Kernan's Lyceum '

theatre on Pennsylvania avenue Just
opposite the postofllce building, and !
for a time threatened the historic '

Harvey's restaurant adjoining. j
Shortly before 1 o'clock this j

| morning the firemen had the flames
under control after the theatre i
room had been burned away and j
the interior gutted. The damage j
hnd not been estimated.

The theatre was well filled by i
men who stayed after the regular 1
night performance to witness a j
wrestling match. A cry of flroirom
the gallery started a rush for the
doors. An announcement from the j
stage that there was no fire rc- i
stored calm. A few minutes later '
another cry of Are and an outburst [
of flames in the gallery sent the |
audience pell mell to the exits. No I
one was reported hurt in the rush.

Senate Confirms
Alexander, Democrat,

to Succeed Redfield
Washington, Dec. 12.?The nomi-

nation of Representative Alexander, j
Democrat, Missouri to ,be Secretary
of Commerce to succeed William C. I
Redfield, who recently resigned, was I
confirmed by the Senate late yester- I
day, following unanimous approval j
of the appointment by the Senate
Commerce Committee. .

Keep The System Clean
And You'll Be Healthy

Elimination helps to avoid colds, headaches and epidemics

ANYONE who ban wntchcd Take It when you fool drowsy,
himself knowa there In illssy or IIIIIOUH,when you feel a
nothing ao Important to eolil or u fever coming on, when

health and comfort ua regular there la an epidemic, when you

dully elimination. Half of the lyive eaten uaythlng about which
minor lllneaaea of life arc due to you are In doubt. It la at aueh
neglect of thla. The Hve million tlmea that you need to be free
men who were In our army know of polaona and of fermenting

' the Importance the doetor at- fooda. You eon buy Dr. Culd-
taehed to thla function. well'a Syrup Pepsin at any drug

fly all meana try to regulate store, for 50c and SI a bottle,

youraelf by Intelligent diet and Thouaiinila of famlllca have It
exercise, but when theae fall you eonatantly In the house agalnat
will need a laxative, one na near eniergenelca.

to nutnre In Ita action na aklll In spite of the fact that Dr.
can snake It. In the opinion of Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the
ninny tlionannda of good Amerl- largest selling liquid laxative in
cans such u one la Dr. Cnld- the world, there being over 6

i well'a Syrup Pepsin, which la a million bottles sold each year,
combination of simple laxative many who need Us benefits have
herbs with pepsin. It acta not yet used it. If you have not,
promptly, gently nnd without send your name and address for
griping and will with certainty a free trial bottle to Dr. W. B.
regulate any tendency to oon*tl- Caldwell, oil Washington St.,
potion that you may have. Monticello, Illinois.

DR. C ALDWE LL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
| THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

U. S. Army Fliers Will Op-
erate Between Boston

and New York
New York, Dec. 12.?Air routes

between New York and Boston and
as far south as the Carolinas, are be-
ing charted by the Atlantic coast
patrol of the United States Army
Air Service according to ColonelArchie Miller, commanding the
Mitchel and Hazelhurst fields onLong Island.

The army flyers in six De Havi-land and four bomblijg machines
with twelve De Haviland and four
bombers in reserve, are to continueall winter cross country work, gen-
eral map making, course charting
and reporting ships in distress atsea. The latter feature will be ac-complished by means of wirelessequipment installed in the patrolplanes. The radio also will beused in case the flyers need to sum-mon assistance.

Colonel Miller said the flyers weregiving an excellent demonstrationof how an army airplane and pilotmay be utilized to advantage intime of peace. An observer ac-companies each De Haviland plane
Each machine he said has an in-creased gqs carrying capacity. Thehirst Aero Squadron was organized
unci trained at Kelly field, Texas,

Reductions in Women's & Misses' Suits, Coats
Entire Stock of

~~

~300Coats & Coatees
m-*} tm-M *3 At Real SaviamR doted For Quick Selling B|k SSk Tlh 5

Materials are Serge Trieotine, Silvertone, \s\k // ( \ lllPlMHn '$ Coats at dj a M f\
Oxford Cloth and others. 1 /111 \tl Lk\ /AwMiSi \ /m \ In Beaver Plush, YI /I IIV

I'retty styles and shades. , : , \ (mull, regular $22.00 values. ITT? Z/O
SUITS at IJfO \ Other Coatees Up to SIOO.OO

19.98 /f 1,:'j ft pTHH Women's &Misses'COATS
*

// |i | 1 | nmi In the new Cloths, Colors and Styles

$0 /I AO 5 ; ft IttPW S $25.00 Coats $16.98

IXZI
Mn Lif . V IfIIIf Ilia B $30.00 Coats $19.98

te-ZsVV fcp ®||7 \u25a0 $35.00 Coats $22.49
$/\A g\C% W Jfl W ® $37.50 Coats $24.98

JyA Ux u m $45.00 Coats $29.98
"Y Others to $150.00

Values up to $55

5OO DRESSES \u25a0£§* - A DRESS SALE ?-

At Prices the Material Itself Cannot ifrli i 'hat you cannot afford to miss?soo Dresses to
Be Bought For Q go at astonishing low prices.

Paulette Dresses, Trieotine Dresses, Georgette Dresses, Satin J Serge Dreses, Velvet Dresses, Wool Jersey Dresses, Trico-
Dresses; Beautiful styles; desirable shades.

'

" lctte Dresses; sizes and styles to suit every one.

$20.00 DRESSES .... $11.98 M ;
W J $22.50 DRESSES .... $13.98

$25.00 DRESSES .... $15.98 Bjljf $30.00 DRESSES .... $18.98
$35.00 DRESSES .... $22.49 fjff $40.00 DRESSES .... $27.49
$50.00 DRESSES .... $32.50 $60.00 DRESSES .... $37.98

GIRLS'COATS, £?. J3HS. GIRLS'HATS' styles. Sizes to 15 years. linikj

nnrccrc TTIPP $10.50 COATS $6.98 $3.00 DRESSES $1.98DKIOOLO, HAlo !!^Cc°o A
a

Tt\ loJc f'S i?2 ' 29 *n beautiful styles, at7 $15.00 COATS $9.98 $5.00 DRESSES $2.98
WI'R.F AV

$lB 00 COATS $12.98 $7.50 DRESSES $4.98 , .ror Winter Wear $20.00 COATS $14.98 $12.50 DRESSES $798 r®*l reductions.
$22.50 COATS $16.98 SIB.OO DRESSES $12.98

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

fßovs'
O'coats AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Suit, and At $19.98,522.49,529.98,534.98and539.98
IMnrlrmo,,,. .

You will find a wonderful selection and we guarantee to save you from $5.00 to SIO.OO on any
iviaCKinaWß ai garment bought.
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